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   The antifecdant  activitics  of  crudc  extracts  and  a major  compound  (andrographolidc) of

Andragraphts Panibulata against  femule adults  of  the grecn rice leafliopper, ,]Viphotettix cincmbops

were  tested using  artificial  dict and  root-immersion  methods,  aiid  were  compared  with  thc

feeding-deterrent activity  of  cornmercial  insccticides (cartap, bensultap, imidacloprid and
mtenpyram),  The crude  extract  and  andrographelide  suppressed  feeding of  the female adult

on  an  artificial  diet at  conccntrations  of  as  low as 1 ppm.  The lowest conccntration  of  thc

crude  extract  that  suppTesscd  feeding activity  by  the  root-irnmersion  method  was  1,600 ppm.
On  the ether  hand, andrographolide  was  still cffective  at  a  concentrztion  ofas  low as  I ppm.
The antifeedant  activity  of  andrographolide  was  similar  to the  feeding-deterrcnt activities  of

cartap  and  bensultap, but it was  lower than  thosc  of  imidacloprid and  nitenpyrarn.

  Kigy
 wortts:  Andragrophis panicutain, andrographolide,  insecticide, ,JVizphotettix cincticops,

antifecdant

INTRODUCTION

    The  green rice  leafhopper, YVi7photettix eincticops is an  important insect pest of  rice  in
Japan. The  N  cincticops population in northcrn  parts ofJapan  such  as  the Hokuriku and

Tohoku  districts frequently attains  a  high density level ancl  causes  direct damage to rice

plants (JoHRAKu, 1976; Kll)oKoRo, 1979). On  the other  hand, in the southwestern  district,
the population is found to be remarkably  stable,  and  no  such  direct damage  has becn
reported  (KuNo and  HoKyo,  1970). However, in this district jVI cincticeps is important as  a
vector  of  rice  dwarf virus.  In erder  to prevent the  prevalence of  rice  dwarf virus,  it is
believed that a  reduction  oftransmission  eMciency  by vectors  is more  cflbctive  than directly
reducing  the vector  density (NAKAsuJi et al., 1975). Therefore, a  feeding-deterrent methQd  is
expected  to be a  more  promising strategy  for controlling  the virus disease than insecticides.

   Extract ofthe  tropical plant Ancth,qgraphis paniculata suppresses  feeding and  oviposition  of

the diamondback moth  (DBM) (HERN･iAwAN et al., 1994), An  aetive  compound  has recently
been i    dentified as  14-deoxyandrographolide (HERMAwAN et al., 1997). In the  present study,
we  examined  the antifecdant  eflect  of  the crude  extract  from A. panicerlata and  its majer
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compound  (andrographolide) against  N  cincticops and  also  compared  the activity  with  the

feeding-deterrent effect  ofsome  commercial  insecticides that  are  reported  to have feeding-
deterrent activity  against  the  green leathopper (KoNo et  al,, 1982; MARuyArvtA and  OBiNATA,
1995).

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    &ude extract and  andrqgrophotftde.  The  extraction  procedure is described in HERMAwAN  et

al. (1997). In order  to preparc the  sample  solution  for antifeedant,  the crmde  methanol

extract  was  evaporated  in wacuo,  weighed  and  diluted with  methanol  and  then  adjusted  to

various  concentrations  with  distilled water  for bioassay. Andrographolide, a  known  major

compound  ofA.  Paniculata was  obtained  from Wako  Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka,
Japan), This compound  was  diluted in the same  way,

    insecticides. Technical grade  cartap,  bensultap and  nitenpyram  were  supplied  by
Takeda  Chemical and  imidacloprid was  supplied  by Nihon Bayer Agrochem. The  insecti-
cides  were  diluted by the standard  methods  proposed by the  companie$.

    imects. Green rice  lealhoppers were  collected  from the experimental  field at  Hokuriku
National Agricultural Experiment Station inJoetsu, Niigata. The  insects were  reared  in a
wooden  cage  (37 cmx25  cmx36  cm)  using  rice  seedlings  of  Niigatawase  as  feed under
conditions  of  250C and  16L8D. One-day-old female adults  from  the  established  colony

were  employed  for the  bioassay.
    Bioassay oftfoeding-deterrence by the artijct'al diet method.  The  insects were  allowed  to  ingest
artificial  diet of  5gtb sugar  solution  containing  the  crude  extract,  andrographolide  or  insec-
ticides at  difflerent concentrations  through  a  stretched  paraflm  (Parafilm 

C`M"
 ofAmerican

National Can  TM)  membrane  placed over  a  vial  by  the  method  of  KoyAMA  and

MTsuHAsHi  (I969) as  modified  by  KoNo  et  al.  (1975), except  fbr the size  ofthe  vial  (2,4 cm

dia, and  4 cm  height: Sarsted D-51588). Control insects were  fed on  59ib sugar  solution.

Two  lcafhoppers were  placed into the  vial  fbr 24 h under  conditions  of  250C and  16L8D.
The  anificial  diet before and  aftcr  feeding was  weighed  using  a  balance (Metler rY  1OO).
Twenty  replications  were  made  for each  of  the treatments.

    Btoassay offaeding-cletenence bj root-immersion  method,  The  root  of  a  rice plant with  one

stalk  lyar. Niigatawase) at  an  early  ti]lering stage  was  soaked  in O.19b hyponex solution,
which  was  treated  for 24 h with  the  crude  extract,  andrographolide,  or  insecticides at

diflbrent concentrations,  in an  ice cream  cup  (7,4 cm  dia. and  3.5 cm  height). Thereafter,
the solution  was  discarded and  the root  was  soaked  again  in O.IgX6 hyponex solution  alone

fbr 24 h. The  root  of  the rice  plant in the control  plet was  soaked  in O.191) hyponex  fbr 2
days. One  female adult  on  the  stem  ofa  rice  plant was  caged  with  a  parafiIm sachet  (4,5 cm

wide  and  6,5 cm  long> for 24 h and  honey dew  was  collected  (SoGAwA, l992). Before and
after  the treatment, the weight  of  the  parafilm sachet  was  measured  using  a  balance after

removing  the insect. Twenty  replications  were  made  for each  of  the treatments.

RESULTS

    Table l shows  the efll]ct  ofthe  crudc  extract  on  the feeding activity  of  the  leafhoppers
which  were  fed on  artificial  diet. The  crude  extract  significantly  reduced  the  amount  of

feeding at al1 concentratiens  except  fbr O.1 ppm  (P<O.05, MANN-WHi'i'NEy (?:tcst) compared

with  the control  (59tli sugar  solution).  Even at a  concentration  ofas  low as  1 ppm,  the crude
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Tablc

 
l.
 Mcan  amount  ofartificial  dict consumed  by a female adult  over  24-h pcriod.Thc

 
artificial

 diet was  treatcd with  thc crude  extract  frem  A. paniculata at  different concentrations.

Concentration

   lppm)
Survival rate

   ((k)
Amount  of  feeding {mgi
    Mean ±SE

       800
       400
       200
       IOO

       10

        1
        O,1
Control (5% sugar  sol.)

 95
 97,5IOO

 97.51001OO100100

 2.5± O.2 aa

 3.6± O.3a
 3,7± O.4 a

 5.3±O.7 a
 5,4±O.7 a

 6.9±O.8 a
38.5±4.3 b

36.5±5.9b
a
 In the last colurnn,  tneans  followcd by the same  letter are  not  si

 by a  MANN-WHITTgEy  ULtest.
grtificantly diflbrent at  the 5"{] level

Table
 2. Mean  amount  ofanificial  diet censumed  by a femalc adult  over  24-h.

 The  artificial  diet was  treated with andrographolide  at  diffbrent concentrations.

Concentration

  lppm)
Survival rate

   ("6)
Amount  of  feeding (msi
    Mean ±SE

      10

       1

       O.1
Control (5gth sugar  sol.)

95100leo100  6,9± O.8 aa

 6.1± O,5a
29,4±4.8b
36.5± 5.9 b

U
 In the last co]umn,  mcans  foIIowcd by the samc  tetter are

 by a MANN-WHITNEy  [Ltest.
not  siguificantly  different at  the 5"6 level

extract  eflectively  suppresscd  feeding.

.,,,ei,l,d.r,',{;s,pg.olve,cs,"liz"ena/rg."iligi,om.,k,t.':.Oep,,m,,s,ess,sgf:lg' g.c,a,n.eJ.xeclc,es.fe,f.gi\g
that    of  the         crude  extract.

,..,T.h,e,sffe.g･[xof,`,he,,fo.ggc.o,m,m,:rK'e･:;

'

xsfixt`c2ge.s,!:,;h.2,.fe.el･i."g,,o,ftg,e.kegfh,:e,p.eg,w.e.r,e
andrographolide  in Tables  1 and  2 (Table 3). The  eflbcts  ef  the  crude  extract  and
andrpgrapholide

 were  the same  as  those  ofthe  nereis-toxins,  cartap  and  bensultap, but were

gi9･?,SAS;;:.biY.ere.r.Ee:,\.2h,.O.ge.,086?e,p.eot/skogin,,pffiAly:gd,a,ego,g.riAd.s,"g,."ite"pyram･
   . The feeqing-deterrent activity  of  the  crude  extract,  andrographolide  and  the  four in-
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pnptrograpbolide was  similar  to that of  cartap  and  bensultap, but was  lower than.that  of
imidaclopri         d and  nitenpyram.

A, paniculata is widely  used  as  a

  DISCUSSION

traditional herb  intropical Asiaand many  studies  have
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Table 3.
The  artifi

 Mean  amount  of  artificial  diet consumed  by a  female adult  over  24-h.

cial  dict was  trcatcd  with  crudc  cxtract  ofA.  panab'utala, andrographolidc

       and  insecticides at  diffl]rent conccntrations.

Treatment
Concentration

   tppm)
Survival rate

   (%)
Amount  of  feeding (mgl
    Mean ±SE

Crude extractU

Andrographolidea
Cartap

Bensultap

Imidacloprid

Nitenpyram
Control {5"- sugar  sol.)

111O.11O.1O.OlO.Olo 100IOOIOO100100100]oo

 o100

 6.9±O.8 ab

 6.1±O.5 a
 8.6± 1.6 a

27.3± 3.9 b

 6.2± O.7 a
26.8± 2.9 b
 3.3± O.3 a

36.5±5.9 b
a
 From  Tables 1 and  2.

b
 In the last column,  meuns  followe

 by a MANN-WHiTNEy  ULtcst.d
 by the  same  letter are  not  significantly  diffbrcnt at  thc  5%  1cvcl

Table 4.Mean  amount  of  honeydew  excretion  by  a  female adult  over  24-h on  a  rice plant which

   was  trcatcd  with  crude  cxtract,  andrographolide  or  four insecticides

       at  diffbrent concentrations  by the root-irnmersion  method

Treatmcnt
Conccntration

   lppm>
Survival rate

   (9,li)
Amount  of  heoney  dew (mg>
      Mean ±SE

Crude extract

Andrographolide

CartapBcnsultap

Imidiacloprid

Nitenpyram
Contro} (O.1hyponcx sol.)

l,600
 800

  2e
  IO
   l

  10

  10
   O.02
   O.02

  o

1OO1OO1OO1001OO10010010085IOO24.8±6.9 aa
53.8± 1".1 b
18.2± 4.6 a

27.6±8.9 a
49.1± l5.9a

 6.6± L9  a

 6.2±O.7 a

 5.5± 1.5 a

 2.3±O.3 a

55.9± ]O.4b

aIn
 the  last colurnn,  means  fo11owe

 by a  MANN-WmTNEy  ULtest.d
 by  the  same  lctter arc  not  significantly  diffL:rent zt  the 5gili 1cvcl

been conducted  to  evaluate  its medical  bioactivities (KusuMoTo et al., 1992; PuRl et  al,,

1993; JALIL et al,, 1995). A  mag-or  compound  of  this plant, andrographolide,  has been  used

as  a  mcdicine  in pharmacology. Furthcr, antifeedant  activity  of  substances  from A. paniculatn
against  agricultural  insect pests, i,e, the diamondback moth,  PZutella Nylostetla (L.) was  first
reported  by HERMAwAN  et al. (I993), The  present study  has shown  that the crude  extract  of

A. Paniculdta and  andrographolide  also  have antifeedant  activity  against  the green rice  leafL
hopper N  cincticops.

    As for plant chcmicals,  the antifeedant  activity  of  neem,  Azantrachta indeca, against  .iVl
virescens,  the  most  eflective  vector  of  tungro  disease, was  reported  by SAxENA  and  KHAN
(1985) and  by  SAxENA  et al. (1987>. Application of  neem  oil, cake,  extract  or  the purified
compound,  azadirachtin,  caused  retardcd  growth and  ovipesition  rate  ofthe  insect and,  as
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a  rcsult, the tungro  infestation was  reduced.

   Some ipsegticide$, such  as  cartap  and  imidacloprid showed  a  fecding-deterrent activity

against  jVl crncttcaps at  a  concentration  lower than  the lethal concentration  (KoNo et al,,
1982; MARuyAMA  and  OBINATA, 1995). The  present study  coiifirmed  that the  four insecti-
cides  that were  tested showed  feeding-deterrent activity.  Applieation of  feeding-deterrent
substances  such  as  insecticides or  andrographolide  may  be promising as  an  ecologically
sound  control  tactic in an  integrated pest management  scheme.
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